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bath the individuel and the. individuellesSpouse shall
be deemed ta have been resident in Canada immediatoly
hefors the individuelle death. Where a trust that
would b. a trust described in subsection 70(6) of that
Act, if its trustees that ver. residents or citizens of
the United States or doiuestic corporations under the
law of thie United States were rosidents of Canada,
requesta the competent authority of Canada ta do so,
the competent authority may agre., subj sot ta torms and
conditions satisfactory ta such computent authority, ta
treat the trust for the purposes af that Act as boing
residont in Canada for such tins as may bo stipulatod
in the agreement.

6. In determining the. amount of Canadian tax payable
by an individual who immediately beforo death vas a
rosident of Canada, or by a trust described in
subsection 70(6) of the Income Tex Act (or a trust
which is troated as being resident in Canada under tho
provisions of paragraph 5), thie amount of amy Federal
or state estate or inheritance taxes payablo in the.
United States <not exceoding, where the Individual vas
a citizen of the United States or a former citizen
referred ta in paragraph 2 of Article XXIX
(Miscellaneous Rules), the amount of estato and
inheritance taxes that vould have beon payable if the
individual vere not a citizen or former citizen of the
United States) in respect of proporty situated within
the. United States shahl,

(a>, To the, oxtent that such estate or iniioritance
taxes are imposed upon the. individualls doath, be.
allowed as a deduction f rom the amount of any
Canadian tax otherwise payable by the. individual
for the taxation year in which the. individual diod
on the total of

(i) Any income, profits or gains of the.
individual arising <ithin the, meaning of
paragrapii 3 of Article XXIV (Elimination of
Double Taxation>) in the Ulnited States In
that year, and

(ii) Niiere the. value at the. tua. of the.
individuall. death of the individual'. entiro
grosa estate viierever situated (deteruined
under the. law of the United States) ,xceedod
1.2 million U.S. dollars or its equivalent in
Canadian dollars, any incom., profits or
gains of the individual fo~r that y.ar f rom
property situated in the. United States at
that time, and


